RELIEVE PAIN
IMPROVE MOBILITY
PROTECT CARTILAGE

ARTHROMAC

®

ARTHROMAC® is an injectable gel indicated for the treatment
of osteoarthritis (OA).
ARTHROMAC® is a product for viscosupplementation, which is
a safe, effective and well-established treatment in OA consisting
in injecting a hyaluronic acid (HA)-based solution into the
affected synovial joint.
Administered by a single injection, ARTHROMAC® restores
a good lubrication and shock absorption in the joint and
provides a significant and long-term pain and stiffness relief
(up to a year).
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ARTHROMAC +

ARTHROMAC 3%

COMPOSITION

SODIUM HYALURONATE

SODIUM HYALURONATE
+ CHONDROITIN SULFATE

SODIUM HYALURONATE

HA CONCENTRATION

20 MG/ML

20 MG/ML

30 MG/ML(1)

HA ORIGIN

BIOFERMENTATION

HA MOLECULAR WEIGHT

3 MDA IN THE STERILIZED PRODUCT

INDICATION
EFFECTS
DURATION OF EFFECT

MILD-TO-MODERATE
OSTEOARTHRITIS

MODERATE-TO-SEVERE
OSTEOARTHRITIS

MILD-TO-SEVERE
OSTEOARTHRITIS

PAIN RELIEF, MOBILITY
PAIN RELIEF, MOBILITY
PAIN RELIEF, MOBILITY
IMPROVEMENT, CARTILAGE IMPROVEMENT, CARTILAGE IMPROVEMENT, CARTILAGE
PROTECTION AND REPAIR
PROTECTION
PROTECTION
UP TO 9 MONTHS(2)

UP TO 9 MONTHS(2)

UP TO 12 MONTHS(2)

ADMINISTRATION

SINGLE INTRAARTICULAR INJECTION

PRIMARY PACKAGING

STERILE 3 ML BD GLASS SYRINGE WITH FINGER GRIP

SECONDARY PACKAGING

STERILIZED MEDICAL GRADE BLISTER IN CARTON BOX

STERILIZATION

AUTOCLAVE

SHELF LIFE

3 YEARS

STORAGE

BETWEEN +2°C AND +25°C

(1) ARTHROMAC® 3% provides 30 mg/ml of HA in
a 3 ml syringe which corresponds to the highest
HA concentration and the highest HA content per
injection on the market.
(2) depending on several factors such as the
severity of the osteoarthritis, the type and size of
the affected joint, the patient’s condition and age,
the patient’s lifestyle, the patient’s genetic profile
and the technique of injection.

A SAFE
TECHNOLOGY

- Only one injection. The single injection regimen reduces patient
inconvenience.
- Non-animal origin. ARTHROMAC® is manufactured from a HA
obtained by biofermentation and of the highest purity attainable.
- Full biocompatibility. ARTHROMAC® is completely natural,
biocompatible, bioresorbable and non-allergenic.
- Simple, quick, with no downtime. The procedure takes only few
minutes and daily routine can be resumed immediately after
the injection.
- Drug-free and non-systemic. ARTHROMAC® avoids the adverse
and undesirable effects linked to the use of NSAIDs and
corticosteroids or associated with systemic administration.
- Non-toxic cross-linking system. ARTHROMAC® is cross-linked
through a proprietary technology without any toxic agents such
as BDDE, formaldehyde, divinyl sulfone etc. which are used by
numerous competitors.
- Minimum rate of adverse events. Clinical and practice data
indicate that ARTHROMAC® has a lower rate of adverse events
in comparison with other competitors.
- Rigorous control of the manufacturing process. ARTHROMAC® is
manufactured in the United Kingdom under the highest quality
standards with top qualified engineers and latest technology.

AN EFFECTIVE
TECHNOLOGY

- Long-term pain relief. The beneficial effects can last up to a year.
- Multi-action treatment. ARTHROMAC® lubricates and cushions
the joint, provides analgesic, anti-inflammatory, antioxidant and
chondroprotective effects, stimulates proteoglycan, collagen and
HA synthesis, and facilitates the evacuation of cartilaginous debris.
- Resistance to degradation. Thanks to a proprietary cross-linking
technology, ARTHROMAC® provides enhanced viscoelastic properties
and a better resistance to enzymatic, oxidative, thermal and mechanical
degradations.
-
Optimal molecular weight. Protected from structural damages
thanks to a proprietary sterilization process, the HA in ARTHROMAC®
has an optimal average size in terms of beneficial effects on the
extracellular matrix.
- Highly concentrated. ARTHROMAC® 3% provides the highest HA
concentration and the highest HA content per injection on the
market.
- Localized treatment. ARTHROMAC® directly targets the affected
joint with a therapeutic action entirely concentrated into the zone
to be treated.
-
Repeatable therapy. The injection of ARTHROMAC® can be
re-performed when the symptoms return.
- Extended indication. ARTHROMAC® is approved for all synovial
joints and for post-surgical management.

INDICATIONS

TEMPOROMANDIBULAR OA
CERVICAL OA

SHOULDER OA

LUMBAR OA

COXARTHROSIS

ELBOW OA

GONARTHROSIS
WRIST OA
RHYZARTHROSIS

ANKLE OA

TOE OA

ARTHROMAC

®

ARTHROMAC® is for professional use only and should
be administered by a physician or other qualified
healthcare professional experienced in intra-articular
injections.
ARTHROMAC® is manufactured by Novatex Bioengineering,
a division of ORGEV Laboratories, under strict quality
control and according to ISO 13485:2016 standard.
For more information, please visit www.arthromac.com.

manufactured by:
NOVATEX BIOENGINEERING
An ORGEV Laboratories division
Colworth park, Sharnbrook
MK44 1LQ, UK
www.arthromac.com

